Streaming Videos
Study Guide

TAFE SA Libraries have videos available to view online, these are called Streaming Videos and are from the ClickView streaming video library. You can view these videos on or off campus.

You can find the videos by searching the library catalogue and selecting "Streaming videos" from the drop down menu before pressing the Enter key or clicking on the Search icon.

Once you have found the video you want click “View Availability”.

Click on the link (shown in the red box below – Click HERE to play video) to view this video.

If you are accessing streaming videos from off campus
Click on the link (shown in the green box above – Click HERE to obtain login details) to access.

You will need to login to both your Library Account as well as ClickView

NOTE: Once you have the login information re-enter your search and click on “Click HERE to play video”, then login with the ClickView login and watch your videos
To log in to your library account:

You could also search for all videos within the ClickView website.

Click on Libraries to go back to the main page and to see all the collections.

Click on one of the Collections and see what sub-collections are available.

OR

Use the Search box to search the entire streaming video library, When you use the search box the results will show what collections/sub-collections you are searching within.

Your Borrower ID is your student ID number
Your initial Pin is your date of birth in 4 digit DDMM format
e.g. If your birthday is on 27th July, your password will be 2707